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OUlt NATIONAL BIltTlI-DAY, 
JL Discourse delivered At Park St. Churcb, 

BY REV. J. Jf\ LOVEBING, 
July 5th, 1*3. 

DatUrl xii. I. There shall Ik? a time oftroublepuch 
as never nan aiiice there wa* a nation even to that 
f&tne time; and at that time thy people shall bo de· ! 
ti*ered. 

Yesterday was the jubilee of our nation. 
The solemn tones of "war's great organs", | 
anil the. mirthful glee of happy childhood ; tlie 
measured cadence of martial and patriotic 
strains and the thrilling eloquence of loyal 
speech ; smile, the cheer, tlie cheerlul memory 
aud the present exalted trust were joined in 
orchestral unison, as a magiiitlcent unit, in 
honorable and inspiriting rejoicing. Such a 
theme therefore a* tills: 

OliJt NATIONAL DIBT11-DAY, or THE KN- 
COtRAGE.MEN rs TO UK harvests» fkum 
the past: tub elements oi -htuknoth 
AND HOPE PROMINENT IN THE 1'HEKENT, OK 
oik country,—may rightly arrest our atlen- ] 
lion, ou a day immediately succeeding an an- 

niversary, our patriotism delights to com- : 

inemorate. 

ludeed, there is stroug propriety in a w ith- 
drawal of ourselves from immediate and en- j grossing cares, and in a concentration of ! 

mind upon such a subject and especially upon 
such a day. As Christian men aud women, 
whose eye* are strained heavenward to catch 
the Urst glorious gleam of promise spanning 
the heavens, uow overshadowed by the clouds 
of fratricidal war ; as Christian men and women 1 

resting on tlie teaching of history that, 
"Through tbi* lfi> su increasing puri**!· runs. 
And the Iliought. ot lU' ii six- wuIelMsl by lb' proo-s 

ul thr ruuii '— 

resting on tlie sure announcement of un- 
doubted revelation, that (iod is over all and 
iuall;—that the majesty of His truth is se- 
cure, aud, however soiled by human misap- 
pre he art· m aud sinfulness, shall rise pure and 
victorious into the clean noonday—It is em- 

inently proper, amid lite sir· ·» ol danger and 
threat, tuai we should recount His Kiwi prov- 
ideuee to our nation in its past, that w<· should i 
eaaini.it the ismiuintiiw ol «listing affairs,to 
assure oursclve· of Uis presence with us tow. 
Nor is it ueensary in order to attain Uus pur- 
pose, Icir w to pal tieulari/" details or inulti- 
pij srperau- lu'Uens—the purpose is secured, liy kiUowiug Um iuaib liaes id Ute diriM ar 

g note m indicated m tin general course of 
events 

Λ 11(1 ir -ι ;■·■>. (Ι Πι l| m » I L;. Cllli· IU Ι·Γ 
• |Ril rayiilibc, innwinl u< ÛM-roufU 
coitictM· ot lue dignity, IM itpnj(UUiea»,»ud 

ilutricM by *«r, Ihc prusprrily of 
our niulrf ; »· κι·*· util women, krrnl) alttr U· the friil hi·i? of our UIIk-i ». ωα 
•nrii Wjr ««cry ki(k a.»d Mjf Mia| pftiit- 
114 tiUiii n l<i I» loyal lu our Cvtulri'i 
hum, it b preeiuioeuti) Aunty lor », uu<irr 
the oMian.r»u.Mi ul a < uiwtian to ie- 
ftval mat —Murtin, to Mwewifr oar cntliu- 
»ia»m and fltwuiij our com tetems. 

Wli.1 « gliirititiN rwind M tin*! Fur «i^faty 
■Μη )««ι« Uk Auwiuotr) of our Sitiunil 
lurih il»> ko l»tn ivkbraud by the aclaim 
ui all loyal I(unlua4>iui|[ b^aru. Willi aii- 
loiraliou and graiuude »« liav· roufrMed Um 
watchful |iri»rfeii(i of triid, and rrjulml iu 
the putiiif lare>«of llww principles, which, 
spriuguig trout tiuiuau nalm. < »»ll that ua- 
turt nit·· iUuslfioa* cousidrratinn. We have 
■atrliril, with rfrr increasing delight, t!i« 
steady advance oi ear poaer, the couslant iui- 
I rofeuieiil of our iul ru U resource», the rap- el and Mli»tactor> spread ot' our national iu· I 
Muence, among foreign people*. Kveu the iu- i different and thoughUe»· have found it im|>o»- ■ible to deny our enlarging pro»parity )>·>liti- cal and mh-mI. From thirteen Mate· we hare 
widened lot·· thirty-live.· Willi almo«t Mal- 
thusiau rapidity, uur population lias increased 
from about two millions in 1770 to more than 
thirty million» in l>*tt. The lar Went waves 
with the gulden liai rest* of abundant corn, 
our ktrcaiu* are lources of imperial wealth, 
our commerce whitens the most distant wi>, the electrir pulse of tin· farthest Kast, is tele 
upon the shores of California, whose sands re- 
flect Uie radiance of many luusels. and among the nations of the Kartli our beloved country holds foremost rank. And not only in mate- 
rial resources, but iu industrial, scientific, and 
literary arts, we are honorable. Such facts hare ; 
hallowed each recurring anniversary of our 
natal day. We have delighted to honor it, and 
have prayed that we might cherish in hon- 
est lu-arts, and protect with unstained hand·, the heritage ol our lathers, and transmit it to 
the next generation, it* honor untarnished, and its promise fair. 'Γο-day the black horror 
of rvliellion shadow·· ui. A weight of care 
and duty bears u» down. Let this fact, how- j over.bedisiiucllyappruhenUcd.thatbows what- ! 

m- uie underlying motions of tlie rebel- | lion, the l»rav<■ mid loyal altitude ol the na- | tlou toward» that rebellion in by no nivalis subversive of tlie time honored institutions or the radical principles of our nationality. This is no revolution. We «re not seeking to over- turn but to establish. The object of our con- test is to strengthen and insure the perpetuity of our Government a» originally Iranien. Side issue» we would have nothing to do with. The inain—if indeed it be not the only pur- pose for which we consent to accept the terri- ble arbitrament of war, is this, namely, the defrnte a.cl ntyurUy uj the constitutional ri'ijhte beyueiiUied Ms by uur siren. 
To them indeed—to our ancesters, we look for encouragement. In the strain of these days we gain resolution and strength by tlic rehearsal of what has been done. Ours is a dif- ferent, but not more difficult task. Surely it is easier to protect, than to create. Easier to to defend the stout grown tree from the 

tempest, than to vivify the germ which gives the tree. The inotuuaentt of our country arc all new: the record·unstained by many years. The historical association» ofour national birth- day are di-tiuct. instructive,eloquent. Glanc- ing back from the elevated plain of our present, It must I*' with high astonishment ilia: we liehold, h'»w from »ucb humble, and eonipari- tively insignificant begiuinge, so momentous a result has been secured. The holy ideas ol lib- erty and equality, fraternity and right, bom of God aitlllu uobie heart > and cherished lliare with determined patriotism, t'JI their spirit had leavened tlie people to lUo concentration of an 

•W«t Virginia the tt.irt » ft 11 λι 

united purpose, wore, at last, sounded abroad 
by salvos ol' artillery—heralded by the crash 
and clang of war. It would indeed seem—as 
if to make their way—that the very foundations 
of pre-existing governmental institution* had 
to be torn up, and that only, from the ashes of 
a mistaken past, the phoenix of a better desti- 
ny could arise. 

After the weary throes of more than sixty 
centuries, after Jewish and Grecian, Persian 
ami Koman ; after theocratic and aristocratic, 
monarchical and despotic, governmental sys- 
tems had been tested, it seemed reserved for 
this people, amalgamated from all nations un- 
ëer the heavens, to attempt a uew experiment 
upon a broader stage—and with better acces- 
•ries. 

The American Colonies by their magnificent 
declaration of rights — our mm/nu char ta— 
turned from the post, wrested authority from 
the hand of violence, instituted new political ■ 

courses, and sought to conserve individual and : 
•ocial liberty, by promoting private and public j welfare. 

The temper of the American people, who 
had sought by every argument and remon- 
strance» to preserve their colonial rights, was 
at length so exasperated by the short-sighted 
policy of the English government, that at the 
commencement of the year 1770, the leading 
men of the times, no longer demanded consti- 
tutional liberty under British rule, but entire 
independence. "Independence," says Thomas 
Paine, writing in January 1770,· "U the only : 
bond that can tie an<k keep us together." It 
had become the universal sentiment that rec- 
onciliation could not be made. The aggres- 
sions of the so called mother country had be- 
come tyrannical. Its demands preposterous, 
subversive of personal self-respect, as well as 
of common social justice and decency. In the 
language of lleury, "an appeal to arms and to 
the God of Hosts is all thai is left us." Ami at 
last the colonies,scourged to righteous indigna- 
tion by added wrongs, made that appeal—re- 
solved as one man to accept the stern arbitra- 
tion of war. 

Oua fathers "well understood the part which 
Providence had assigned to them. They per- 
ceived that they were called to discharge a 

high and perilous office to the cuase of civil 
liberty; that their hands were selected to 
strike the blow, for which near two centuries 
of preparation—never remitted though often 
uuconscioue—had been making on one side 
of the Atlautic."t 

by general consent the delegates of the va- 
rious states, with the exception of New York, 
met on July 1st, 177t>, to consider the motion 
made on the 7tli of June, by Uichard lieury 
Lee, for declaring the colonies free aud inde- 
pendent. 

The resolution was defended by John Ad- 
ams. He was followed by DickciiNon of Penn- 
sylvania, who professed himself not ready to 
proceed to such an extreme measure, not from 
any lack of patriotism but from prudential 
considerations. 

A vote beiug taken the resolution was sus- 
tained by two thirds of the whole number. 
Nevertheless, farther action upon it was de- 
layed until the next day,when by unanimous 
vole of the twelve colonies represented. New 
York beiug still unable to vote, it was re- 
solved "that these united colonies are, and of 
right ought to be, free and independent States." 

Of the action ol that day John Adams af- 
ter* ard> wrote : "The greatest questiou was 

decided which was ever debated in America, 
and a greater, perhaps, never was uor will be 
decided among men." 

One thing remained to make the resolution 
of the 2d of July cllcctual; that was, to an- 
nounce the principles on which it rested aud 
by which it should be tried. Such declaration 
of principles had been already drawn up by 
Thoinas Jelfcrson, had been submitted to and 
received the approval of John Adams and ! 
llenjaniin Franklin, had been reported to l'on- 
cress the :i*th June previous, and this dec- 
laration. after di»cusMou and emendation, was ! 

adopted July 4th, 177H. "The natiou." «ays 
the historian BtwroAJ "when it made the 1 

choies· of a day for its great anniversary, se- 
lected not the day of lite resolution of iude- 
|»ndence, when it doted the pa«t, but the 
declaration of the prin tiples oil which it op- 
ened It· uew career." 

It U that day we esteem as the birth-day of 
our iiiuriua· commonwealth. We date from 
it our uatioual existence. Honorable day in- 
deed, in our annal.·' ! Noticeable, as we look 
back U), it fur the determined Iront devoted 
in· » then made again1·! injustice, treachery 
and wrong, and by each recurring antuversa- 
9 7* f — π<··ηια|ί ».»·«. om » vbï ll.ll 11.1» 

■il \rW>-'1 their «ffiitv: a «iiccn· which lia» 
ιιιχίτ t» a nation, a power of Inspiration and 
help U» ail (ko peuple» uf the earth. 

•>«ieli ia a lirn-l summary of the historical | 
• vrai· connected with our aalioual autiiveraa- 
ry. Uni while we polntjbick m eighty-four eel- ! 
braiious ul that uay with delight, while we 
honor thine » Un, fumi a sturdy mue of right, ! 
ilorlirrtl brlor* tlx world tliat tUey «m* Ιπτ- 
men ami made thrir hn>l |owl, wUile we pur- 
sue lite i'<wrx of tbe long seven years before I 
|ieacc Sliiilcd un liberty victorious, ami dwell 
with luud ralliiMMu «mi lullle-flchl» fr<nn { 
l/exiugtou lo Vorktown, while we Uni· bar- { 
vt-»t a wealth of encouragement to brace out 
•oui» Is more and greater («solution, with 
what temper shall we look upon lin· prirent ? 
Can any etaMM of help ami hope lie discov- 
ered within the m-ar or rumored dangers ol 
war? We flud ourselves under a heavy cloud. 
Is the day of dootu approaching, and are tle-se 
the twiligliht shadows ever dee|enltig into ibe 
midnight? Or in this the hour harbinger ol 
the blested daylight which shall break in glo- 
ry on it»? For the third time—Heaven grant 
it may prove the last!—the children of our 
couutry upon that country's natal anniversa- 
ry. stood against each other in battle array. 

Certain Slates banded together in an incen- 
diary, piratical, rebellious confederacy, led 
by South Carolina—the only State, lie it rc 
niemliered, which voted unanimously agaiutt 
the resolution of independence in July In 
177«l, and only for the sake of unanimity voted 
in the affirmative the day follow iug — revolt 
against the United Sûtes without a shadow 
of an apology, to their own injury, and to the 
base denial of the oaths binding tbein to the 
existing national government. 

The terrors of civil war are realized. The 
battle-Helds of the Revolution have been bap- 
tized afresh, and other ileitis bear the crimson 
consecration of heroic blood. Nevertheless 
we despoml not. The eighty-seventh Anniver- 
sary of our national birth-day is an occasion 
of solemn joy. We are able to recount in *.he 
present such indications of character and 
promise as to give the most eloquent encour- 

ugement. One of the most notable l'acte em- 

phasized—a fact to the sober conclusion of 
Which we have worked hard and long—is the 
possession throughout the nation of a vast, un- 
limited reserved power, accumulated despite the lavish expenditure of material forces and 
V1 ,,,ν, „■ ..iHiiubU 4»ιιιι uiauo· 1 His 1» ueCIArWU 

utimis^ikably in the preeeace of an unshaken 
conviction of llic uprightness, and an unfal- 
tering trust In Un· final success of our cause. 
The time has been when the fouls of our 
people have been swayed as by -n enchanter's 
« and, hither and thither by adverse or favor- 
ing report». 

The slightest frost of defeat has made the 
zeal in the thermometer of patriotism sink be- 
low zero, and the electric flash of apparent or 

conjectured success has lifted that zeal to fe- 
ver heat. Such fluctuations are now rare. The 
temperature of our lives is mostly even, not 
subject to arctic despondency or torrid furor. 
Krom con jecture we have passed to stable fact. 
Wc kn»>w the final issue is secure. From the 
tremors which wait upon vascillatiou, we are safe. We have firm trust in the ultimate au- 
thority and rule of ri^lit. Because, when we look back to other days, we sec our country though poorly armed, wanting in resources, wanting iu number», yet coping successfully with the united force of the Itritish army ami 
navy—the Hist numbering (10,000 troops and 
the last 2-,(KM seamen—because we see our 
fattier» in the very darkest hour of our nation'» 
history issuing their immortal Declaration of 
Independence, therefore we Invoke with 
thankRgiving and praise the Lord God of 
Hosts. And when we turn to our own tiun·» 
we find that every page of Its wonderful his- 
tory seems written by the finger of fîod. We 
have had th·· leadership of nn Infinite Provi- 
dence. liod has stretched out Ills hand over 

• Common Son**. 
♦ Everett'* on "Amrriren Constitution?." 
I Hist. U. 8. Vol. vin. Chap. Ixx. Bud. 

us an ί Icil us on into an awful trust in llini, 
into a faith in the divine ordering of affairs. 
We believe that the God who blessed the 
father- will not forsake the children. This ex- 

plains the calmness with which we watch the 
signs of the times, and li«ight«ns the encour- 

agement which the recognition of the holy 
trust manifested through such calmness shoud 
give. So in the midst of our Country's trial 
we need never quail, but look forth, beyond 
the rack and ruin of the storm, to the smiling 
light of heaven struggling towards us. 

There is another source of encouragement 
.n the present condition of affairs ; not so much 
■dedUKtble from acknowledged and notable 
achievements, as indicated in the disposition, ! 
manifested throughout our various commun!- 1 
ties, towards the course, tiie methods and aim j 
of the limes, it is not to be had in any spe- 1 

eial tiling doue. It cannot be crystalled j 
any such way. It is not to be had in any one I 
superior despotic idea. 1 lather does it brood 
over the chaos of impulse, prejudice and pas- 
sion, forming, out of the meeting of antago- 
nisms, out of the conflict waging between 
ideai and things, a handsome creation. We 
extol the patriotism of our people. It is well j 
that we do so. Hut let us consider, that alter 
all, patriotism may be simply from an ardent 
zeal lor the welfare of human beings, or from 
a proud imaginative attachment to the majes- 
tic laud of which we enroll ouiseives sous and 
daughters, "or from the stern independence 
and indexible integrity of an upright and 
honorable mind."· Or, again, it may be, and 
alter ail, the purest patriotism resolves itself 
into this,—it may l>e from serene and perfect 
trust hi the ultimate sovereignty of right, 
that mnyna e.*t Veritas el prctalihit, express- 
ing itsell in the largest heroism of endurance 
and sacrifice. I'alriotisin—the patriotism of 
idea and trust—must be iu these limes, at any | 
rate, metamorphosed into the patriotism of 1 

pluck. 
liere needs to ix>. nil eloquent utterance ot 

life, of well directed energy, as well as of 
■erenily ami calm. The glorious record set 
agaiu>t one of our Maine regiments,second to 
none In the land, is not thai its roller tells the 
names of men who prof et* loyalty, but that 
it lias been prote-l in the firt—luis home the 
brunt of battle with unbroken front, and never 

turned its back to the foe. That is what 
makes the 7th Maine Volunteer* the vanguard 
of our honor. 1 will not retint the pleasure of 
repeating an instance of its brave spirit. At 
the commencement of the famous Peninsular 
retreat—which needs a Xenophon to do It 
justice—there were eighty-four men in the 7th 
Maine re|iorted by the regimental surgeon, 
sick and unlit for duty. When the regiment, 
after its weary march, reached Harrison Land- 
ing, only four men were on the sick list. The 
others, when they found lighting wan on hand, 
shoukiered their muskets and fell into the 
ranks. 

_ 
More than this, a corps inspection 

being ordered of the regiments in the corps, 
that had had as much service, this alone could 
be rei>orted,atl equiped, ready for duty. There 
were men without caps: men without shoes, 
or sto kings, or coats—indeed, men who had 
but the scantiest apology for clothing—but, to 
their unrivaled liouor be it stated, there was 
not a man whose piece was not in perfect 
order, and his cartridge box well furnished. 

1 know of nothing equaling this, except it 
be the noble three hundred and lilty of the 
27lh Maine—a veritable Lacedemonian host— 
w ho scorned to return to ignoble ease, when 
their country pleaded for their help. They 
did n->t count their devotion by day» but by 
deeds. 

B'H we need not go from out the limits of 
our ow n city—which has proved luelf a city 
on a hill, that cannot be hid—lor indications, 
ay ! fur express declaration of tin? spirit which, 
became it Is common to our loyal hosts, 
should give us fall encouragement. 

tt'li,t a noble uprising was witnessed nine 
day» ago! Some of us had mistaken the serene 

cotnpaWre—the lack of enthusiasm, the un- 

ruffled spirit in our city, as indicative ol car 
lessness, ithiill* renee—larlc of dev**tiou to our 

country's cattse liut as it need* one smallest 
spark only to fire a magazine, mi it needed but 
the preneur* of au artual need to rou-e our 
brave people to an answering response. We 
found thai, in our midst, were a common sym- 
pathy and convicti«*u—that ties bound us all 
together «o hicli, tho' light as air, are strong 
a* links at nou."f 1 never hope to see a day 
more honorable tu Portland. Why even Hus- 
ton—ι he ceulrv, the pivot, the hub of the 
univers»» alwnii two month's ajfo. in one of her 
hadiuj JnuruiUs «ι4—I 'juote ttr fculim—"Λ 
h«r»e »ln«t l.ea tu a pop-brer » ag>>n ran away j 
in I'ortiand recently. The fiuilade which lol- 
lowed. Cftu-' Ί au alarm thai tb« llritish ba t 
Itkeia the lily." A It ! but we n·· J η» lonjt-r 
think "Mill beer" of ourwdfe». IhMton >· 

rtMirprt··. and In the same journal now «·τ·— 

-τ·*» iu%'ι cauno» be »aid In praise of lite 
vigilauc^and energy of the ftatliuriliei and 
ci:i/eii· of Portland. Let wry- cnmm«mly 
tladf lk< « Τ estuuplr." 

I'orilMd wilt be true to what (he Ins won. 
TliiiikTfi aTi-n ! the Cutter we wuuld rwon· 
wa* never polluted by a rebel flag, ami that a 

baptism of fin· «coure·! ils decks from the prints 
ol ret* i feet, before it unk as the outer tenti- 
nel ol out harbor. Ay! more than that, a· if 
liriirefyiLlj and forever no mistake thottjd be 
po-siliW—alter that in fiery κ lory, it was trans- 
lated U> tie the outer guard ot our sea-defense* 
—the winds uf heaven lore tromthe ina-t head 
of tbr Chesapeake—the steamer which had well 
olieyt d the motto of our I'iue Tree Stale and 
"le»d the way"—the glorious stars and »tri|>es 

banner of freedom—w hich sank to Ibid 
abr>u; thx senliuel of our C.-ueo liay and assert 
iu unconditional loyally forever more to the 
s#rr<"l cause of Liberty and Kight. 

Il is irom such representative considerations 
We may rejoice in liiis season of our national 
anniversary. Nolllirc past tea* but, Ui» present 
is honorable. Hut from tlie storiedpast, where 
stand in high relief among other devoted men 
—the god-like form of Washington—come ad- 
monitions ol good cheer, and the words from 
venerated lips are like these, "l$e ye our de- 
fenders'.— hand down our memory to future 
ages, honorable and spotless as it has come 
down to you, as you have gloried in it and iu 
your disceut Iroin us." And, as if such utter- 
ance might have the most complete echo—on 
the very anniversary of the Declaration of In- 
dependence, there comes from the President a 
proclamation announcing to the country, "that 
the news from the army ol the l'otomac is such 
as to rover the army vvilli the highest honor, 
to promise a great success to the cause of the 
Union, and to claim the condolence of all for 
the many gallant fallen, and thai lor this he 
especially desires that on ihis day, lie, w hose 
will, not ours, should ever be done, be every- 
where remembered anil reverenced with the 
prolbiindest gratitude." 

■SaiJ 1 not well our national birth-day is 
honorable? Let no word of discouragement 
pa.-s our lips. Let no heart «mail. Willi a 

courage, ι κι π οι manly conviction of tlic rec- 
titude of our cause, let us help it on by gen- 
erou- contributions to its support, ami i« 
neccsrary, bv our personal daring. Our watch- 
word be, God and our Country! If a day 
should dawn, when our foes turn from their 
enmity and repent theiu of their iniquity, we 
will show the greatness of our courage and 
Joryiie. Hut to-day, tltie only we can say,(Jod 
blees our Country, and strengthen the arm of 
its power, and tiring contusion on its enemies, 
that soon sliu may stand amidst the nations of 
the earth, clothed in the white vestments of 
peace, supported by the power ol law, and 
crowned with the diadem of Liberty. 

1 must not close here, liefereuce incidental 
and special has been made to those whoso gal- 
lantry as our country's defenders is unques- tionable. Butin the midst of the ennobling re- 
flections suggested by the contemplation of 
such valiant life and character, let us not for- 
get to hallow the remembrance of those, for ] 
whom rivers of tears have fallen about whom, [ with tender loving hands, we have folded the 
pall ol our sadness. 

The hilltops of Vlrgiula, the prairies of the 
West have been drenched, and the Mississippi 
and Atlantic wave ainiiurpled in their blood. 
All over our laud, in city and in country 
homes, the ashes of alttUction have been 
scattered. 
The mother and the wife sit lonely by many a 

hearthstone, and children, in many a home, 1 

look with painful patience out from the windows 
for Hie father who shall never give them again 
an earthly embrace. OlGod be comfortable 

Kwte^· ArabrotUn*. vol. v., p. St-i. 
t lltirke'e oration, '* Conciliât ion with America." 

to tli" sorrowing, hind up the broken hearted 
and give to those who have any need, the 
heavenly peace of tliy presence. 

Vet, alas ! nia» ! for those who h v« died. 
Died! did I say? False word. Such inei do 
not, caunot die. To be cold and br :athless ; to l'eel not and to speak not; this is not the 
end of existence to tin· men who liav.· breath- 
ed out their soul* in defending the ill"titution* 
of freedom ; who hare helped bull't up the 
monuments of their Country's fame, who have 
poured out their hearts' blood into I io chan- 
nels of the public prosperity. Think you that 
our lamented Berry, foremost where all were 
brave: think you that the star-eyed Mitchell, 
are lost forever to the kges. L tell 7011 no! 
The hot tire of war brine* out into lui· distinct- 
ness tht otherwise invisible character) ol Im- 
mortality printed by God 011 the foiiirad of 
every man. 

This overall of flesh may 1m; rent by shot or 
sword. The carcase may rot uuearcù for and 
mangled. l)tit the lofty spirit* which inhabit 
these earthly bodies — urging on to grand 
deeds of heroism, 

"These tllBll r«dat the empire of (teeny. 
When time is o'er, Slut tvorldehavi· past* J away ; 
Cold if the dnst the perished heart may e, 
But that which w-irm··*! it once can nuv die." 
And let us not forget those oth rs, who 

though living, live dying; painedby wounds; 
tortured by t]i-ea*e;aillieted with w· ry lassi- 
tude, which liko slow poison undertimes the 
last supports of health. 

Nor let us lorget those, who having lost the 
comeliness of men, by the mutilation^ of their 
bodies, have become,—like our gallant IIow- 
ard—heroes before the glistening eyes of hu- 
manity, and martyrs before God. We honor 
them all. They all are radiant with a nubility 
they have bravely won, and whose patent 
bears the ensignature of God. 

liut it may well b· questioned, do not such 
facts chill our enthusiasm and shadow the day ? 
They do serve to chasten our hilarity and 
uiuoow oui jujr. it-v uie in«'inory oi me ue- ] parted— the presence of those who are the 
living oration·» of patriotic sacrifice, these as 

witnesses of the spirit pervading the mass of 
our people, deepen our trust, and steady our 
determination. 

So the great thought of God and his Provi- 
dence comes home to us with more eloquent 
emphasis, and we learn to look as you, sir, 
have so well said*, through the riv* u cloudi | 
that overshadow us to the glorious iight be- 
yond. , 

If indeed the report* lately spread are cor- 
rect. the word* of Holy Scripture cease to be 
prophesy, and Income the simple lecord of 
accomplished fact: There I* a time troub- 
le such as nevr wan since there was π nation, 
BUT IN THAT TIME WE AUK DGLIVEHRD. 

ifonor, then, this Anniversary sea.·· ;u ! Hon- 
or it. in the illustrious names of th »se, who 
bravely dared who patiently—fty!mv>re than 
patiently—heroically suffered: who. snuffing 
from afar "the tainted cal· of tyran y** spuι li- 
ed the thought of shuttling off upon posterity 
the burden of resistance and stood up before 
the world and solemnly published aiul dedar- ! 
ed. "That these United Colonies ar«. and of; 
right ought to be fkkk and UfDSTSNDKXT 
8ΤΛΤΚΗ." 

Honor, "then, this Anniversary season! 
Honor it in the name of those, — worthy chil- 
dren of It·· volution try fires—who sta d up to- 
day with bold, uudauuU'd front to turn back 
the pestilential waves of rebellion threatening 
to deluge the land. 

Honor, then, this Anniversary season ! Hon- 
or it, because of the new firmament of st ar.s, j 
which, were the ancient belief true, must look 
down upon us, so many hero souls have as- 1 

cended. Honor it. for the sake of t! e wick in 
body and in mind, tor that army which battles j 
with a^ony in our hôpital*: for that army of j mothers and daughters and sister·, of leeble 
old men and children, who*e liero^in Iles In 
endort» nee. wbo*e prayers reach up to Heaven j 
to bring a bleWmg down. 

Honor this Anniversary season! H mor it in 
the name of tin* Lord (tin! of Ho«t*, who shall j 
forever uphold the standard of Hum\u Kights 
and the cause of Hi vine Justice. Let our i 
prayers be fervent and strong, and, when we 
have prayed, l«*t us rise from our kne*»s reaolv- ! 
ed to ιrait, or work, or llcht, or die, v* <jod shill I 
tell us is our duty, till the iPertamton of In- 
rfepe*fi*fief, wtnrh has iBtde July 4lii forever 
honorable shall have itahill con· u mm at ion, by 1 

the final extirpation ot wrong and by the se- j 
curity of Liberty and Kighteousnv^s. iu 

I*t>KI>K*DC!fCE K*TABI.hUi U. 

•Ur> Mr. from who··· admirable a<Mre*< at ! 
the « *ty Hall Jul} 4th tlie above «as J 

I Ictuoval ! 

BYRON OREENOUGH & CO., 
xAivricTcntH or 

Hats, juifl 
pun GOODS, 

HAVE BBMOVID TO 

110 MIDDLE HTIIΚ ET, 
«herf tltCT hirn a and well selected stock, 
whi· h will be sold as Lort' a* can be bought in N«*w 
England. 

\ 11 the Summer Shies 
NOW READY. 

BYRON OREENOUGH & CO 
110 XiJdle Street, Portland. 

■ 1'2 » lirait & w 

Grand Chance for Investment ! 
STOCK AND STAND FOR SALE. 

ΓΙ1ΙΙΕ subscfiber», beintç desirous of making a JL change in tbeir business. offer tor sa!e their 
Stock ami Stand situated in North Varinouth. The 
stock consists of /Hi )' tlOO/JS, GROt'EHll·'*, Ac., 
and is out' of the* beet location# tor trade in the coun- 
try. The et ore is nearly new, with dwelling hou.se 
attached. 

also. 

They offer one other «tore and stable near bv, with 
about four acres of laud. A good chance fur a Bout 
and Shoe Manufactory. 

For further particular* inquire of CHARLES Mo 
LAUlilfLIN A ( (>.. Thomas Block, Commercial 
street, Portland, Mo., or of the subscriber*, on the 
premises I S. STAN WOOD A CO. 

North Yarmouth. May 2l*t, 1863. jo4 tfdAwôl 

A. W. BANFIELD, 
Successor to Γ. J. Forrisiall and Mills A Forristull 

IMPORTER AMI I> Ε A I. EH IK 

ENGLISH. F BENCH AMD GERMAN, 

FANCY CiOOUS, 
Pocket and Table Cutlery, 

YANKEE NOTIONS, 

CJLOOKS, WATOHES AND JEWELRY, 
8 ΓΑΤΙ ON KRY, TOYS, Ac., 

2H and iift Federal and lft5 ConyrtasStruts, 

1* J. Fohkihtall can be fourni at the above place 

At a Court of Probate held at Portland, within : ud 
for tlie County of Cumberland, on the third Τ u e- 
day ofJuue, in the year of our Lord eight en 
hundred and sixtv-three, 

BENJAMIN KINtiSULRY, Jr., Executor of 
the Ia»t will and testament of Margaret Foetei 

late ofPortlaid »*» said county, deceased, having 
{•resented hi? tirntaccount ot administration of said 
estate for probate 

U wvm Ordered, That the Maid Executor give no- 
tic*! to all perso u» interested, by causing notice to 
be published three weeks successively, in the Maine 
f>tat«* Pu sk, printed at Portland, that they uiay ap- 
pear at r Probate Court to 1m· held at said Portland, 
on the Γ ird Tuesday of July next, at ten of the 
clock in roe forenoon, and show cuune if any they have, u hv the same should not be allowed. 

luliv » ur .. 

A tru<· copv Attest: 
1 w3\* ELH« EN Κ HUMPHREY, Refléter. 

Λ l'iclil «I tiiaw toi Sale. 

ADDI80N W. HANKIELD 1 ionton 

J uni 23 wiy 

JOHN A. WATERMAN, Judge. 

% 

u t I It-aoUl ut a laiL'alu, ii >i„ 
'!>·. 

JA.S. It Ι.ΓΝΤ & CO., 
Il» lluUlt SlriH-t. if' 31 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
J. L. WISSLOW, Agent, 

MANUFACTURER OF 

Steam Engines, Steam Boilers, 
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MACHINERY, 

Steam Cocks, Valves, Pipes and Connections, Whole 
sale or Retail. 

STEAM AND OAS FITTING, 
Done in the best manner. 

Work· β Union St., and 233 & 235 Fore St., 
JoHdtf PORTLAND, ML. 

PLea-l Estate, 
I \ V Κ S m Ε \ Τ « ! 

CREA! CHANCE TOR BARGAINS BEFORE THE RISE t 
20 HOU8K8, at pricenfrom f1000to WOO. 
100 HOU8B LOTS, at prices from *200to *3000. 
2.000,non of F I. ATS. 
M0O.000 Té* t ot LAND. 
2 STOKE LOTS on Commercial Street. 

Λ OSES GOULD, 71 Middle St., 
nov27dtf Up Stairs. 

AL.BEHT WEBB A (O. 
DKALRRft I β 

Corn, Flour and Grain, 
IIKAD OK MKKKILL'S WHARF. 

Cominrrrlnl Strrrl. Ftrllaad, Mr. 
jdStr 

<11 Coals, Faut*, Veste, Jacket*, 
W Ladies' Riding· Habits, Ac., 

Cut, matlo and trimmed by 
A. D. KGKVES, pallor, 

98 EXCHANGE STREET, 
Portlud. An(U»l6,1962. d 1 y 

Boyd, Boys, Born. 

PARTICULAR attention givr η to Γ CITING and 
MAKING BOYS' GARMENTS, by 

A. D. KEEVF.S Tailor, 
98 EXCHANGE STREET. 

Portland, Au*.Ç. 18«2. dîy 

* I \ <» Κ Β 'S 

SEWING MACHINES! 
WOODnAN, ΤΚΙΈ A CO., 

AOKNTS. 
No». SI and 56 « .Kiddle Street. 

Needle* and Trimming* alwar* on band, 
mcbl&tf 

A R Μ Υ A Ν I> NAVY 
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, 

— »r — 

Α. I». KCEVF.K, ... Tailor, 
»1 EXCHANGE STREET, 

Portland. Aug. β. 1*52. dly 

SWEAT & ('LEAVES, 
A florae) « and CffnttM-llor· al law, 

PORTLAND. 
OFFICE 117 Middle Street. 

l. d t.iwut. MTHiicUiTU 
llariB* a re<|M>nMb> Agent in Wa«hinjrton. will 

(iriH'eri· rMi.Hnu Itouuty, Prize Money, aud all 
cliimi ataiii*t the (iiivvrDmciil 

III>2 dtf 

IF YOU 
WANT TUB 

Beet Ambrotype or Photograph, 
DO not fail to call at No. 27 Market S-mare. where 

thy tak. PKKKKiT UKLXEMM, ami war- 
ran! ηΐΜκΗο», at prior* vhieh defy competition. 

N.B.—Large Ainbrotvpo· owly Ftftem Cent β. 

TRtMK A LKWIS, 
'-i7 Market Hr|tu%re, h'«l Preble St ! 
JalyllthlM. dtf 

A. I). 11 Κ Ε V Ε S, 
Tin· Tuèlor, 

— If AH JUST ΒΚΤΓΗΜυ FU"* — 

NEW YORK AN'l) BOSTON, 
With alarge and well «elected Stock of Spring 
Cloth·, C&siimere· and Vesting*! 

Λl*o λ full tMortmfiit of 

Military Clotlis, 
Andii prepared to make thrm up «1 nhort notiae. 

Call and See. 
AT No. 98 Κ XC HANG Ε STREET. 

Portland. Sept. 24.18B2. dtf 

WILLIAM A. PEARCE, 
Ρ L II Μ Η 1·; It, 

Μ Λ Κ ΕΚ Ο» 

FORCE"PUMPS AND WATER CLOSETS, 
No.124 Exchasue Strkkt, Poktlafd, M*. 

H\Arm, Cold and S'tourer /lath», Η "α* A I to iris, lirait 
and ν'»7·> Γ1 lien ( Oct*. 

1.1VEKV Description of Water Fixture for Dwell- 
J iiiiî lio«ue«, Hotel*. Public Building,Ship*,àc., arnm^l And set up in the be*t mauuer, and all or- 

der* in t«»wn or couutrv fait h fU 11 ν executed. All 
kind» of Jobbing promptly attend». J to. 

Constantly on hand. Lead Pipe* and Sheet Lead, 
and Beer Pumps of all kind*. july2S>dly 

NOTICE. 

Internal Revenue stamp»*. 
4 FULL supply of all kind»rof Stamps· for sale at 

J\. my ofliee, No. 22 Kxchangc street; and th ) 
public will be oxi»eotedto u*e them on and aft* t hi -* 

date, (January 1,1868.) 
When «old iu soiui» hw than one dollar, payment 

required in Postal Currency. 

OFFICK Hours—9to 12] A. M. ; 2 to 4) P. M. 
NATHL J MIL!,fcR. Collector 

jan!2 'tf 1st District State of Maine. 

I»K. JOII* ϊίΙΟΤΤ, 

l>hysiciiiii Surgeon, 
COI* UT ST Κ Κ, Κ Γ, corner of Howard. Boston, Cjf ) in consulte ! daily from 1<> uutil 2. uud from β ! 

te 8 in the evening, on "all l>i>»*a«<e ot the Urinary ! 
and (îcnita! Organe, Scrofulous Aflectious, Humor* 
of all kinds, Sores. I "leer* and Eruption*, Female i 
Complaint··, &c. An experlenoe of over twenty years'extensive practice enablea Dr. M. to ture air 
the moHtdittienlt caaea. Medicine:* eutirely vegeta- 
ble. Auvic κ Κκκκ. 

Mrs. M., who in thoroughly verged in the afflictive 
maladies of the Hex. ran b«· consulted by laditt». 

Patients furnished with board and experieneed 
nurses. 

Boston, A pri 12*. 1863 eod 1 y 

Τ. Έί. JOINTES. 
Bunking mid E\rhiiiig<· OIH<<-, 

No. 65 Exchange Street, 
Up Stair». 

Stook.» rib Bonds 
ok ALL KINDS, 

nom;in and sold. 
ray 16 let f 

joiix w. im:kki\s λ com 
WHOl.KSA J.K DKA l.XKt* IV 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
HUCS. Ml STI FFS. SUSS WARE, 

FLUID, KEROSENE OIL, Ac., 
se Commercial Street, Thomai Block 
luljthlàwly ΙΌ H I LAND. Mi: 

FOR SALE & TO LET. 
fonntinic Boom to tel. 

COUNTING ROOM over No. 9f> Commercial 8t. 
Thomaa Block, to let. Apply to 

Ν ·Ι. MILLER, 
mchll ilt f Orer 92 Commercial .Street. | 

OBI»··· to l,p|. 
ON second flour. Middle Strett,centrally situated 

ami easy ol acce»·. Apply at No. el Commer- 
oial Street. feblO tf 

To Ιλ»Ι 

TUE commodiou» Chamber in the northerly cor 
aer of the new brick block, .-orner of Lime and 

Milk Street*, directlr facing the market. Kvnllow. 
Eauuire at otfiaeof 

OCEAN INSURANCE CO., 
8apt.lt.lSS2. dtf No.27 Exchanges» 

House and Lot Tor ÎHOO. 

VOOOD LOT containing over 1700 eqoarp feet, 
with * very go«wi Honee, on Montgomery street. 

For particulars inquire of JOHN C. PROCTER, 
Lime street. ap24 tf 

riiUHBhRs.-T· L«*t. 

Α· T. DOX.K. 

For Kale. 

M THE Three Story Brick Dwelling House, 
No 195 Con?re*< street. corner gnincT "treet. 

Said Home contain· fourteen finished 
room»; is wanned bv furnace; plenty of hard and 
•oft water; an abundance ofclonet room. Enquire 
of JAMES E. KEKNALl), 

*P23 tf 87 Middle Street. 

FOR SALE. 
Hon*» So. IS Adam afreet. two «tori ρ», and 

in the be.t repair. 12 ti II i.he'l room*, plenty 
h»rd and «oft water. For particular* enquire 

of B. J. WILLAKD. 
Je9 dim· 

TO LET. 

1JIOR a term of year», the vacant Lot of Land on 
rore «tree!, above India ftreet. reeenttr occu- 

pied bv Β. V. Noble k Co^wi Lumber Yard. 
Apply to LKW18 PIKKf'K. 

*P»tf 84 Middle Street. 

For Sale or to Lei. 
CLIFK COTfAtiK. containing over 2Λ 

room «.large stable and aheds—situated two 
and one-halt mil·»* from Portland, end the 
finest «ituarion to ("ape Elizabeth for a wa- 

______ tertag pia<·*·. and §u»mfr bn«rder«. For 
particular· enquire of t>BO. OWF.S, 

apTdtf 31 Winter Street, Portland. 

FOK KALE. 
HOUR Κ No. 1*1 i'iimVrlend Street. be 

jH twwii Kim and Che»trut, now occupied by ,Α. fer. W It. (Mark. Said houm· in iu r<M>d re- 
dr. Is built of brick, and contain* thirt./»n room*, i*tiU-d with ga*. Oood cellar aud furnace. Title 

emt. 
For particular" enfuir»· of Tfl< >M AS K. JONF.S, 

or J· C. rKOCTLK, Lime Street. 

r< 

nclil4 dtf 

For S « Ιι·, 

Ml 

M A tiro »t«»rT boive, and Ιο: Γμι*1ιιο 
on Coafrf'·* »trv*-t, nearly opposite the res- 
idem··· of S. I.. Car M no. |>η. ll<»u«o 

Dearly uew. c«»ut wit in/ 14 tiuUhud roouu, a good cellar. and a good well of wat*>τ. 
Inquire of JOHX €. t*k< M'TKK. 
Jel.> 3 w toil 

Ploaeuro Boats 
ΓΟΗ SAL Κ OH TO I.KT. 

LAl'RF.I., Sch. rigged. 27 f«*et long. 
TWILltiHr, ί»1·*ψ, 28 fret long. 
WATLK WIITII. SloM, 1« ί<Ή long. 

Apply t«> F II A Κ LOW. 
aiyodtf 221* Fore Street. 

VALUABLE 
PROPERTY FOR «ALE. 

Τ IIΚ subscriber o(T«ri hi* farm w»r (iorhtm 
« orn r format· < onsidarinjr the /·»<*! n«nt of 

the farm end buildinir·, tin· RMriwM to the Semi- 
nary, Churches l»epot. kr thi* is regard* «1 w ou· 
of the WW dMinibk· re*id»'i>e©« in < utnb*-rland 
county. Purchfc^r· are iutiiHl to «-(»niiu« llw 
prévu»*-*. Prie*» #750». »A»ii-«fion» hv mail freely 
atuwrwl liiBO. ΓΚΧϋ1.ΚΓΟΝ. Uortiam. 
H dA «2m 

l-'er *nlr. 

Μλ |«»od tw».«tor v Imbm·. I«rn. an<l c ar- 
ria^-liouw, with lot W χ rtH M, in Hack 
Cove Village. mar Tttkejr'i Bridge. a boat 

on© mile from Portland post office—a pleasant eitu- 
at ion. 

Al*o one hffliw lot on Xonsment «treet, in Tort- 
land. on which i* an uuilmiiM hon*t-i and une lot, 
ab<mt oim hundred f« t square, on Atlantic Mnet; 
will hr sold ffBtire. or in two lot·. Term·* p«*r 

All·!} tu J. IlA< h I'.K 
JelldeodâwtlW 

itrMnihir Keiil Cttnlr for Salt-. 

ONE undivided half of the two ptorikd Brick 
DWELLING MOC&E. WITH LOT NU. 3*i 

GREEN 8TBEEΓ. (above Cumberland, The lot i* 
about χ 1<«> t»-»t Πι«· hou-«e contain ten finished 
ruoino, well arranged fur two families, I rout aud back 
stair*. unfinished attic, goi»d cellar and well supplied 
with excellent water. 

Arrangement» can !>♦» made for purchaeing the 
whole property if desired. 

Apply to C. M HAWK Ε*. 
Residence No 23 Elm street, or at John Lynch & Co., 

139 ( ominercial street. 
> 6 dtf 

FOR S lit. 
LAWN COTTAGE, situated in 

Cape Elizabeth, two mi lee from 
Portland Post « illice. This U on#» of 

Ί jiiJ u "r tutiful country reeklea· 
J c»*sin the vicinity of Portland .com- 

manding; a flue view of the city, the harbor, and the 
surroundiug country. The house, stable, aud out- 
building have every convenience, and are surround- 
ed bv shade trees aud shrubbery ; and are in rood 
repair. Connected with them are two acre* of land 
in a high state of cultivation, and planted with ap- 
ple, near and cherry tree·, now iu hearing condition. 
On the whole this is one of the most desirable coun- 
try seats to be found an ν where. aud afford* a rare 
opportuuitv for those desiring to purchase. Inquire 
of II EN Κ V BAI LEV & CO., 18 Exchange St. 

je# 3m 

Itanium s Latins: House, 
THE LARGEST IN NEW ENGLAND. 

Codm&n Block Temple Streei. 

MEALS FURNISHED AT ALL HOURS. 
Tahle* supplied with every βΐ article υ! luxury the market 

f*/ afford*. A call for llrt akfast.O^^V V y Dinner, or Supper, will be an- 
swered at a momeut's uotiee. M» reliants. Trader 
or others from ti»e country, visiting the city, ο it he i 
on bu»iuee«or pleasure, will dud the attentive at· 
tendante at ΒΛKN t' M'S always ready to wait upon j 
them. 

; y Krery variety of CONFECTIONER Y,CAKE, PASTRY and FR'Ui 'Γ will be fu-aished to tnmiliea i 
or parties, at short notice. ap2f tmdfc w44 

EfiMlif nrilicnl I iifirmary. 
TO THE LADIES. 

DK UUCillKS particularly invite* all Ladi<* who 
need a medical adviser, to call at his rooms, No. 

δ Temple Street, which they will tind arranged for 
theit *M4>ecialaccommodation. 

Dr. ti.'s Eclectic Kcnovating Medicine* areunriral- 
|Γι>·:ιι·> anil μ.·.. ι. > irtuc in n-stulatJog all j Female Irregularities, Their actiou is «pecitic sud j certain of pnidnclDf relief in a short time 

1.ΛDIES will tind it«iuvaiuabl<: <u aii csm-m of ob· { 
structiui.fi alter all other remedies have Ιητιι fried in 
vain. Itiepurel? vent-table, contaiuing nothing m 
the least injurious to the ht*aJth, and may betaken 
with perfect safety at all times. 

Sent to any part ofthcoouutrv witti fulldircctioua 
by addressing f>K iiit.HK.s, 

No. δ Temple Street, corner of Middle, Tort land. 

Ν Β — LADIES l. xirtag may coneult one oftheiî 
own*ex. A lady of experience in constant attend· ! 
ance. (alliiawtlU 

Α.. F3. FULLER, 
(Successor to JOS. L. KELLEY & CO.,) 

Varnish and Japan Manufacturer, 
AimI dealer in 

Linseed Oil, Spirit» Turpentine, Albert 
and Benzole Spirits. 

OlSce'ise Coiiert·»» Street, Portlniid, Me. 

JeW tiutlk w 

Removal ! 
riiiiK. otTici· ntroi.i.rt tor or ixtkkxai 
I RE Y Ε NU Ε has been removed t the office over 

iAc Merchantt' Exchange, 
3i EXCHANGE STREET. 

N. J. MILLKK. 
aplS illf Collector of First District io Main*. 

LEGAL & OFFICIAI 
I. S. ίΙβπΛ.ιΓ» Notice. 

Cmted Sf ATiw O» A»a.'CA. t 
District oJ Moine, i*.· ) 

PUlteiJAM to* Mo It on from the Hon. Aehnr War»·. Judge of tie United S ta tee District Court, within ami for th· I Strict of Maine, I hereby give public notice that tl.e iollowiug Libel has be·· A)··« 1 tu «ai l C ourt, via: 
A Libel a/ai !i-t lHiRTr-~wo hchdrkd Γιοαβλ, seized by t.ie Collector >f the District of Portland ami Falmouth, on the eh. ν» uth day of June instant, at Portland, in «aid DtatHc 
Which gfizure wae for a > reach of the laws of the United Stages, ae is m on- oarticularly set Ibrth in 

«aid Libel ; that a hearti· < nd trial will be had there- 
on at Portland on the J * "t-.enth day of July nerf, when· anv p-rwin inte~e *ed therein may appear and show tause, if any cai be «how·, wherefore Die 
naine «hou»! not be dec.* I forfeit and disposed ef 
according »o Jaw. 

Dared at Portland thfa t· enty-ninth dav of Jnae» A. D. 18*8 i\ A. QCllCBT. Γ. 8. Deputy Maisbal District of Maine. 
jt-29 dli«i 

Ordinance of Uir City renpecdag 
D®*»· 

SECT. 1.—No dog sha'l b«· pean.tted to fro at large I or loose, in any street, lane, aller, court, or trav- eled way, or In any πτιΙιιΊονμΙ or public place in this 
City, until the owner or keeper or sneh dog, or the 
head ot th* ferait?, or tb keeper of tbe bona·, «tore, «hop, office, or other pla*e where inch dog tx kept or harbored, «hall have j>ai·. to tbe City Marshal two dollars for a license for ».»ch dog to go at large. Hacr. 7. In cane any tig «hall be found looae, or 
going at la-ge, contrary to any of the foregoing pro- visions. the owuer or keoper thereof, or the bead of tbe family, or keeper of * ic homo, store, «hop, office, 
or other place where such dog in kept or harbored, •hall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding ten dol- 
lars. 

Ν. B. The above Ordinance will be itrictlr en- forced JOHN S. llEALD.City Marshal. 
Portland. May 7,1#B je*!2m 

Proposal* for Paviaf Mnct. 
Ornes ο» Commiwioiiib or 8nim, I 

Portland. Jane »), 1883. I 
SEALED PROPOSALS will be rwdrH St thta oftee until the 10th d*jr of July next, tor Λιγβ- 
ithinf for the city, One tkoueand ton» <tf Paving Sionct, to be delivered from time to time, M they mtv be needed the proeeat mirxi, to be delivered oo 
such wharf an the Commineioner of Streets bat di- 
rect. Bid* will be rceei%cd for a part or the whole lot. Satnptoe ma·, t*· «eea at thle office. 

II. L\ BABB. 'oiMMOLmT./ ΛΓ«ίι. 
Portland. Jane 22, 19*3. did 

V. So narhal1! Notice. 
L'sitep State* or A*· aicA, 1 

District of M'tint. ι*. J 
FtRSI* A XT to a Hoi (tkm from th*· Ho·. Aihar Ware. Judge of the T'nited State* l>i#trict Court, within ami Tor the Dietnet ot Maine, 1 hereby 
^blte not ce that the flowing Libel hu been tied •aid Court, vis: 

A Lib*l »2aiu«t For· Cause or Gis; Su Γααβο 
Oil; Eiokt Kbu. Wi*b; Osb Bbl. Srr·; Obb 
Brl. um; uns Bur Mirnip; Oib Box Cab- 
tobOil; Two Bojess Tots ; Omb Box Tore aid 
Sierr.5f»Fiw; OS* Box (tUTen; its a Bbl. Hbmp 
>atp ; Obb Kbo Coal Τ a Iwesn kiobt Casera 
Blacb Tsa : Niibtkbi ηλ lb < βεβτβ Γβα, ae m 
mon·partirularlj M-t loi h in »aid Libel; that a bear- 
ing and trial win be had thrreon at Portland, in #aid 
Lhctriet. on the ttrmt*. jtret 4*9 qf Jntw rwrrmt, 
wherr any per»one int· reeled then-in may appear and *how rau«f. if an ν rut be«b»wn. w^rrfere the 
famr «h· ttld not he dec.eed liante to talvage, and 
di«potted of aeeordiaf t« law. 

Dat«-«l ai Portland thé» «eroed dav of Jahr, A. D. Htt r A. Ol'IN BY. 
IT. 8 Ih^nty Marehai, District of Main·. 

j,ldl«d 

GRAYS 
Celebrated 

HAIR 
Restorative 

It h aot a l>ye ! 

$1000 PREMIUM. $1000 
WII.LCACSF. IIAIRto( KOWoiRALDDKAM 

WILL tWTVttB ΟΚΠ 1>1*ΙΛΙΙΟ IA!t TOITS 

Original < on lit ion Sl C olor. 
Will prevent the IfairfV· iro Falling Off ·ο4 promote tut! II«-ei»hy (.«roarth; completely eradi- 

cate- l>andruff. will prévint and cerf N«r- 
τοηι Headache; wi 1 five to the hair· 

i lean, i.loesy Api*aranc«, and le a 
Certain Core lor all Dia· 

cfc".* ot the Head. 
PRICK OXE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 

It i* a perfect and complete driving for the hair. 
Read the following teetirnonKJ 

L*. β. Harmal'i ornci, 
Saw York, .Nor. «. 1861. 

W* «HAT. fjK\. 
Dntr Sir: l'»o month· ago mv head waa almost 

entirely BAl,l>. and the ittle hair 1 had waa all 
1» Κ ΕΥ. and falling out very fut. until 1 feared 1 
«hould Ιο»*· ail. I oomimuioed using your Hair Km- 
■ 

n'i"., and it immediately «topped the hair felling of. and βοοιι restored the color, aud after1 aaing two 
byttlw my head is completely covered with a healthy 
growth of hair, and of the*ame color it was in early manhood. I take great pleasure in recommending 
yonr excellent Ha*r foitoratiee, and you may al*o 
re ferai» ν doubtinc person to me. 

U< >BERl M CUR AY. C 8. Marshal. 
Souther.ι District, New York. 

Other testimonials mar be seen at the Restorative 
Πη«», Jhl Broadway. Rte York. 

Ma nu facta rod and «old by the proprietor, (W*. 
(iBAV)attbe Restorative l>êpot, 301 Broad way, New 
York, and for «aie by ali druggwt*. H. H. HAY, Vrholaaale L>ruggist, Agent tor 
rortfand and vicinity. je26'62 dltwly'J 

American and Foreign Patent·. 

R. H. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 

Late Agent qf U. 5 Patent Ojftct, Washington, 
(tsnrfertle Jet o/1887.) 

7· Slate Sireelfitpposite Kilfey Street, 
BOSTON· 

\ FT ΕΙΣ an extensive practice of a ρ wardsof t wen 
ty yeais.contiuuee IO Mtun· latent* in tb« lull- 

ed States; al.toin i.rcat Britain, France, and other 
foreign c«>uutries. Caveats, Spccittcattons, Bouda, 
Awixuineuts.and all 1'apvr* or Drawiugsfbr I'ateuta, 
executed on liberal tenu*, and with despatch. Re- 
searches made into American or Foreign works, to 
determine the validity or utility of Patents or Inven- 
tions—and lexal or other advice rendered in all mat- 
ters touching the rame Copie* of t be claims of any 
I'ateut furnished bv ren:*Muix One Dollar. Assign- 
ments recorded at U'asKiortou 

l lu Axem:y 11>«t oui- the largest in Now Eag- 
laticK but through it iuttotora have advantage s for 
securinx Patents, of ascertaining tlx· patentability o( 
iiVMUos·, sawOT—s<d by, if not immeasurably su- 
perior to. any which cat be offered them elsewhere. 
The Testimonials below riven prove that noae ta 
MURK SUCCESS FIT AT THE PATENT UFFICK 
than the subscriber; and as SUCCESS Is THE BEST 
PROOF OF ADVANTAGES A.\D ABILITY, bo 
would add that be has abondant reason to believe, 
an·! can prove, that at no other «ifiee of the kind 
are the charges fur prof· *«ioual services #o moderato. 
The nurai nw practice of th> •nbscriber during twen- 
ty years past, ha* euabl 4 him to accumulate a >a*t 
collection of «pecidcatt nsand official decisions rela- 
ive to patents 

Thee··, ι»"sides h· η tensive library of legal an* 
tn«'Chaiiical work*.and .nil accounts ot patent· grant- 
ed in the United States uul Europe, render him able, 
beyond qrtestiea. to off· r superior facilities tor ob- 
taining puteuts. 

All immltjf of a Ion ney to Washington, to pro- 
cure a pa*"ut."and the usual great delay tàere, aro 
here saved i n* entor·. 

tiiti « ι· 11 à ι. 
"I regard Mr. Eddy * « one of the mo4t ftpablt ind 

prartitiotiei: with whom I have had oA- 
cia! intercourse." CHARLES MASON, 

* otniuiasioner of Patents. 
"1 have no hesitation In assuring inventors that 

tticv cannot «mploy a person store competent and 
fr**f >■ '*-"·jr. and more capable of putting their ap- 
plication in a form to secure for them an early an4 
favorable consideration at the Patent OAce." 

EDM I SD ItlRKE. 
Late Comm>**ioner of Patents, 

'•ïr. R II. Eddy hi* made for me THIRTEEN ap- 
plications, on all but oaitti which patents bavebeea 
granted, aud that is no·" temling. Such unmistak· 
able proo' of groat ta! n1 and ability on M· part 
leads me *o recommen·' I inveators to apply to him 
to procar their peteat as they may be s η re of bar- 
ing the moat faithful afceatiou bestowed on their 
ease*. an«i at rery rea#' uablechargs·*.'' 3 JolIN Τ A (Hi ART 

Dnriny-elght months t: e subscriber, in course of 
Me large nractice. mad «·η trie* retooled applica- 
tions. SI \TEEN APP» \JS.KTER\ ONEofwhick 
waMlecu'edin 4is/<*i ·»Γ. by the Commissioner ot 
Prient*- R. H. EDDY. 

jauHeodly 

JOHN Γ. SHERR Yj 
Hair Cutter and Wig .tinker, 

No. 13 Market Squaee, Parti and, (up stall* ) 
ûJ^Separate room for Lsdies' and Children's Hair 

('noting. 
A good stoek of Wirs, Half-Wigs, Banda. Braids. 

Carls. Frisette, Fad*. Keila, Crimping Boards, ft* 
àc., constantly on hand. Je2J'<53 dly 


